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Amero 'Views Pares 
1 realize that ill commeutiug ou Sir 
Beruanl Pares and the poiut of view 
lw bialHlb for, I am treading 011 dan-
gerous grou1l(l amI that, as a r esult, 
all political scieHce Htudellts will be 
after Ine for Iny amateur and naive 
critical blood. J-Iowevel', Sir Bernard 
Pares, ill spite of his amazing' wealth 
of historical data, impressed me as 
being Oll ~.;lipt>el·~-, if not danger-
()US ground, himself. It certainly is 
a ~hock to heal' a scholar inform us 
that we must go to the peasant for a 
1 nw lH:rspectin' of hiHtory aud that 
tlw illtdligenHia, oei1lg' <liYol'ced as 
they are from the commOll current, 
(,Hll110t tell, Call1lOt eyon guess accul'-
a1el~' \\"1\i-li , is g'oiug' 011 Hl'OUll(1 them. 
As Olle ,vho lws ahnty:::; taken to heart 
Shaw's statement-"nlY mind's u:'e, 
like· In:' l)()d:' ,nlS 'llormal'; it sa,v 
things differulltly fl'om other people's 
eyes, and saw them hetter' '-it has 
alwa~:s seemed to me that the "peo-
pIe", '",hile a yery po\Ye1'ful factor ill 
hi::'Itol'Y, are Hot the best infol'mel1. 
As this \'il~W applies to a eonsidol'ablu 
extent to OUI' own "free" state, 11 0\\' 
(Continued on Page 4) 
Too Much Austerity 
A stimlllatillg' presentation of cer-
taill "jlodeJ'll l~lsights of all Ancient 
Faith" Inet a warnl receptioll \\'11e11 
Habbi .Jay Brickman spoke 011 Juda-
jsm at the recellt meetiug of St. Ste-
phen ':-; SOtiety. ~Phe rabbi of 'remple 
COllgregHtio]l Israel ill Hichmc>1lcl, 
~ e'w York, made i-il'\'pral }Jl'O\'OCH tive 
ohservations about religions tnulitlc)]) 
awl practice which roused deep con-
troversies ill t1w "q nostiou period' ~ 
followed his talk. 
.Agreernellt seemed to 00 felt wit]] 
11l(' ge])prHl teJIOl' of his thought, viz;., 
n'1 igi Oil j s too often \\'e:.tkellud hy a 
spirit of m;ceticism aIHl "other-world-
liness. " But, <l t least two promiuCllt 
di ssentillg al'gnnlellts Ul'OI:iC over ce1'-
taill gcneraliz;atiolls ill Rabbi Brick-
IllHn's l<leolog:'. }1'in;t HlnOIlg' these 
seems to have been ditmgreemcllt with 
his iuterpretatioll of the underlying 
spirits of the Old and New Testa-
mellts. ~rlle speaker's cOllcept wm; 
tllHt, 10 mOdel'll S, the Olcl Testamellt 
eoul<1 he aVPl'eciat(J(l "'ith plmtsu)'(' 
mId ,'aliclit:, tit rougII an "earthly," 
literal suu se "'hidl is ih; hasis. OJI 
the othm' hall<l, snell all inte1'lJretatioll 
cannot be made of the New rresill-
Inellt writings, \"itll their nl;'stieal-
allegorical spirit. The oPPO.-;itiOlI 
from the floor argnet! rather compre-
hensi \'ely t11a t both biblical books 
"'ore l)ottol' tako]] ]ll th o allegori cal 
sense. 
}1\uthel' lieate<l diseussioll arose 
\\'lWll Habhi Briekmnn's idens allOllt 
(Continued on Page 5) 
Our Choreographers 
On N ovemhel' 14. Zoe ,Val'l'ell and 
l~'nlllk Lemmoll of Bard auditionet! ill 
X l'\\' York for a future pel'fOl'mclllCO to 
be :-;po11801'ed h~' tJw CllOl'eog-1'n p1ll'l' ' :-; 
'Yol'kshop. rnlC 'VorksllOp is a 11 ox-
perimellial Dallee rr)watl'u g'lVI11g' 
yOllng' ulllUl (nn} daJleCl's all oppo du-
llity to exhibit tlll'il' abilities ill dalltP 
awl choreography. r111 lP auditioll:-; 
wore 1'evio\\'e(l aud · critici'l,e cl before 
f-lueh l'stahlished memhers of tIle 
dallce world as Louis lIorst-, former 
music-a I atlvjsol' to J\fartha Graham 
alld p11 blis)wl' of " ~t11lC Da1lce 01)-
f-lol'ynr", a Il(l .J eall I1~nlmml, }lrofes-
s iOllal mOdeI'll dHlI(·(·r. 11'olll' dclllces 
were illformally perform('(1 a t the 
(11w dos 'V e·jdmClH ~tlld io. ]j~nch ('om-
posi.tioll was illtro(hwe(l hy tll(' cho-
reographer with all explanatioll as to 
wlwt the dmwe i111(,]1<1('(1 to convey. 
Zoe ,Yarn'lI CllT<lllg'C'r/ tIle ('llol'eo-
g'rapll)' fm' tll(~i l' dnd intlJe H()SCll-
muller Nonala ill E ~I illol'. Tl1e re-
sult s of th c' nn<litioll a1't' at pn'scnt 
llllkllOWll. If owe\"o 1', the ('I'i ticism 
offered aJld the experie1lce of pel'-
fOl'nlillg' before all coxpert a udieJlce 
])1'O\' l·<1 hoth y<tlnahle alld enjoyable. 
Tll 1 l](~ Rprillg' otllc'l' gTl)nps from 
the: Dance (li\'isioJl plall to he 1'C-
view('(l; included win he Rarn (laRll-
man's senior project. 
the bardian 
Publicity, One of The Answers 
I\10st of the poets who aUelided the Bard Poetry 'Veck-
end, including Robert Lowcll, 1947 Pulitzer Prizc " ' in1l81', 
were so irnpressed with the seminal' system of edueatiOll, 
01', pcrhaps, th e g'(!llel'al atmosphere ,yhieh was p]'(~,'alellt 
that day-that of a SillCel'C interest. ill poems-that tIle), in-
formally askecl for jo1Js here. ,Vhether 01' not formal 
applications were sent in is heyond the Bardian's source 
of knowleclge,yet the very fact that they were exeiied l)y 
,,,hat they found hore seems to indicate that t.hillgs like 
poetry week-ends can be tho finest publicity imag;illahle . A 
successful poetry week-cud, had it been advertised through-
out the coulltry, illig-ht have produced an interest ill Bard 
which, in turn, might have lightenell the load for the Admis-
sion's office. Right now, anYOlle of eighteen 01' so who 
wants t o\vrite poetr.v usually thinks of K:ellyoll College, 
associating' I(ellyoll with its literary magazine. Perhaps 
they thiuk of Iowa State; rarely do the~ ~T associat~ BanI 
with poetry. 
Robert Moouey of the Science division had his Senior 
Project published. At a recent dance recital in Now York, 
Zoe Warren anel Frank Lemon p erformed. And it is puh-
licity of thi s kiud which makes people, interested in those 
i1cdds, 1>eliU\'c~ jll BanI and app1!' JlCl'U. People witll speeifi(' 
illien'f-lts nre lle(~ <1ed if onr s~'siem is to \\'()rk. It scc'mH too 
had that -:\[i ss Phylis Holme's mn s t tnt\'ol all o,'e1' the ('01111-
try tryiJlg to drum up students who through special tah~llts 
arc wHllted ]l(~1'e. Since Bard is ,,'ell snitc(l for such people, 
it is lJldee(1 a slwme that tllCY don't know more ahout th(~ 
special work clolle llerc 
rl:llC wrOllg' kiJld ofpuhlicity il';; top easy to get. It 
comes ahont tln'ough lmvillg a Summer 'L'}leatre whiell )lJ'()-
(hH'(~f-l, llOt ('xI)(~rim(,llhl1 l)lays, hut Imeklleyed tllillg-:-; lik(~ 
".Tohn Loves Ma l'Y" . It eomes through Ita villg wriiers 
of anti-labor hills speak here. 1\ lly mediocrity brings wiOI 
it the Wl'Ollg' puhlicity. But good publicity, while harder 
and more expullHive to achieve, is the only way that people 
will think of Bard as progressive edlH'ation at its best. 
Good public'ity i s Poetry week-ends, ]'OU1' }1'remlorn 
,,-eek-uuds (~:mch as HoseJluu allll Hently prouueed) aUel per-
haps the Bard Review. It is the only kind which will eOll-
vince teachers and students to apply here who are espeeially 
snited for our system. \Vhen progressive education works, 
q..of it, and not hecause they couldn't get jnto "good" sch()o~' and its achievements are puhlicized, people come heeaw .. ;l',.,..) 
- ike IIarval'd. F. Segal 
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rro: The Bardian ~jditors: 
Recently Sir Bernard Pares visited 
the College and deli ,·ered a scholarly 
address to the community. But he 
almost didn't eat diuner because the 
dietician didn't decide until the last 
minute that the guest 'vas entitled to 
come to commons upon such short 
notice, as was the case. I understand 
that the student representatives of 
the Soeial Studies division had a dif-
ficult time convincillg the dieticiall 
that the whole thing was legal and 
honest. Last minute notice? So 
what. The old gentleman didn't eat 
much and the commons was still open 
when he arrived. He was very old, 
incidentally, and had a luug ride from 
the City. It would have heen horrible 
had he had to contend with dining 
common laws. 
Perhaps it is not unfair to demand 
that such an occasion as the above be 
reg'arded as unwarranted. 'Vhy can't 
the dining commons laws relax a little 
at times. It's bad enough that the 
extra food each meal has to go want-
ing. I don't believe it was a matter of 
lack of supply, rather a refusal to 
back down to a natural request to let 
a guest speaker dine with student and 
faculty representatives in the com-
mons during meal time- even though 
the dining' commons wasH't notified 
three years in advance. Special privi-
lege was granted the student repre-
sentatives to dine with the guest. 
(Signed,) 
ARTHUR W. DEBAUN, Ju. 
'Vhat is a good seminar? III sim-
l>le~t terms it is a group discussion in 
which leadership is exercised to stim-
ulate the discussants and to keep them 
withiu the bounds of the topic, and in 
whieh each illdiviudal contrihutes alld 
bellefits by chevllengillg- sta temell.ts, 
adding relevant facts 01' theories, and 
by attempting to defend his o,vn posi-
tiou. Such a 9 rO~tp effort can only he 
successful if each individual is willing 
to play his part because the very 
nature of the seminar is the exchange, 
defense and challenge of ideas from 
the different perspectives of the indi-
vidual partieipmlts. Onl:~ by such an 
inter-stimulation of thillking' can a 
succCt;sful cOllcluHioll be reachecl. rrhe 
Teacher cau't (10 it nlone; the student 
can't do it alOlll1 • Only hy individual 
preparation outside of tlle seminal' 
awl joiut effort wi thill, cml tll: S P'('clllS 
of teaching pro\'e SU('('('S~·d'lll. 
H Iftlt (Jill a I'd 
As a method of illstl'uctioll, tlw 
seminar is far superior to tllL' lecture 
system. rrlw stuJeut acquires a self, 
confidence whell spc'akillg to gToupS1 
all troublesome fluesti()1}", may he pre-
sented for discussioll, anel the stwleut 
is ablc to see ltO\\- his ('fforb compare 
\yitlt thoso of his felIo\ys, ill a true]' 
light 1 han merely through a compari-
son of numerical or alphabetical sym-
bols. 
Senlillar dOllotes small classes \\-ith 
tlwol'e1ically equal participatioll; Hnd 
eOllllotes a consequent dose contact 
with instructors. 'rlw word small, as 
it is usell relatively, meHUS ",hen the 
semilla l' is not so In l'ge that the pro-
fessor is not ahle to 1..110\" just -what 
the progress of each of tho illdi\-idnals 
ma~- he; which, of course, abo means, 
the class nlust be small elloug-h to as-
sure the partiei patioll of cyeryone. 
'Plie size of many of (III ,. prescnt 
classes must he reduced if this is to 
he attained. 
It is uot to he thought that the 
writer is so naive as to believe that 
smaller seminars will alone pl'ouuce 
1 he "ideal semina l"," hui, it eallllot 
he dellied that it will be a great stride 
t-owards eliminating InHllY of its 
presellt illadequacies. 
Ralph Dale Schley 
PETERS 
UPPER RED HOOK, N. Y. 
-:-
STEAKS COCKTAILS 
'111lC purpose of the seminar 1 ':1 , III 
my opiniou, au interchallgc of view-
poiuts-viewpoiuts hased upon facts 
that have been studied auLl prepared 
prior to tho class meeting. - If the 
preparation for Lliscnssioll on the part 
of the student is :-;ligltt or llOll-cxiHtallt 
the semiual' is a cli::::wrganizecl anel bol'-
ing h\-o hours. r:ehc concept that a 
slight kllowledg'e is WOl'se than llO 
InlOwledge at all is certainly appropri-
ate to a situation of this type. On the 
pa l't of Home illdividual:..; the shovl'l 
has hecome mightier tIlml the pell. 
\Yl"yC all \)l~ell guilt~, of this pitfall 
at Olle time or another. I 'm 110t COll-
deming' free or pertillent di:-;clIssi()]l 
lmt rather that which detracts from 
a II orderly preseu ta tioll () l' ramifica-
tio11 of facts. If we are to make the 
H\'el'age semillur u contrihutioll to our 
store of loLOwledge let '8 set aside 1 he 
s]lOyel and take up the pell. 
c. H. ITo/'III,fJI'Cli 
..;\.11 that IS Bard, edll('atiollall~', 
should come forth III a succl'ssful 
,,-eekly seminar. If a Semlll<U' IS un-
suecessful froIn the POlllt of view of 
t h(' studellt s or the te<1cher, thel'e is a 
g'oo(l iuclieation that a collecti\-e total 
of Hbout eighty stndy hOlll's have been 
wasted. j[y OWll Semillal'S predomi-
nately aTe stimulating, and I \v<mld 
call them 8ucceSSl1 S. Other stu(le11t8, 
llot so satisfied as I, ha\'(~ a problem 
\\'hiclt fortunately they ('all solve at 
Bard. Our size, our flexibility, and 
Ollr ill tellectual freedom lia ppily a 1'e 
cOlHlucive to offectjug' improvements 
in the classroom. 
A recent article ahout tIle Ulli\-el'-
sity of California ill I,IFF] magazine 
pl'esented a lloteworthy eOJltrast to 
education at BanI. Professors at 
U.C. say to their students, "Nod at 
me as we pass in the street, or else I 
shall never know that you are ill my 
dass." 
Let us count our blessiug's; nlass, 
jmpersollal education willnevel' come 
to Bard. 'l'he eollege is ours to mold 
iulo what we waut it to he. rrhe same 
holds true for our semInars. 
.Iud Leu'in 




RED HOOK, N. Y. 
TO RULE BY REQUEST 
The Constitutional Committee 
probably has the distinction of being 
the best known and least understood 
of all organizations in our commu-
nity. Its function, clearly stated in 
Section 3, Article IV. of the By-Laws 
to our Constitution, is: "rro rule by 
request on the constitution a lity of' 
any action of the Convocatioll and 
committees." At thc outset of this 
term, the Council became aware of 
the somewhat novel situation created 
hy ot11' rapidly growing Cumulative 
Community Laws, a rather recent in-
novation to their legislative aeC'on1-
plishments, antI tIll':' dceided that the 
treaiInent of these' law~, dne to their 
more permallent llatnn', was deselT-
ing of' rn'ocedul'a:y diffel'ellt disposi-
tio1l hy this committee. relw sub-
stance of the pO'H~r of the Constitu-
tional Commith'(', ]lOwen~r, has not 
(' lw llg"ed in the sligh test. 
Jlel'(~ ,ye come to the gellel'ally mis-
ull<lerstoou part of its fUl lCti 011. Pre-
cisely how, and Oll what gl'OLlllCh; <-to 
the:' rule? Are they to provide this 
commullitr with those same rights 
which not only assure the majority 
will, hut equally- pl"(~eet the interests 
of the individual; 01' are they to 
merd)' fulfiI'l the medwnical fUllctioll 
of saying: "The Constitution doesll't 
say' IOU can't, therefore, you can '?" 
I would most cerfainly pray that it he 
not the latter. It would be a. rela-
tivelr simple task f'or a novice to 
cnumcrate many possi\)le actions of' 
COll\'oeatioll awl its committees, 
which, to hinl, han:~ tho appearance of 
being "wroug"; which, llcYel'theJess, 
are Hot provided agaiust by onr laws. 
~rllUs the prohlem poses itself. If 
these' aetiolls would 1)(' cleal'l~' 
"-',\T()llg," ill what l'espeet are they 
"wrong," and how are they to be 
ju{lgc'd KO? ,Vlw t at fin~t nppeal'K to 
he a dilemma is Hot one at all. .J uris-
IMPRESSIONS OF A 
QUIET AFTERNOON 
"All our ideas, sensatiolls, or tile 
things "Te perceive by whatsoever 
Hames they illHy be distillguished 
wasssa. ma,tter are you ~hy-y ~ 
eeeeeeelet go! are visibly inactive; 
there is nothing of power oooooh stop 
bring back my shoe you stop layoff 
or agency included in them. I got 
below in psychologyyyy! I 'Helie! So 
that one idea 01' object of thought 
cannot produce or make allY altera-
tions in another. [Locke.] , , 
erhe clod-shoed gang upstairs toss 
bowling baUs at each other, frequently 
missing. The series turued into a 
serial next door. 1'he fight went OIL) 
prudencc, defined by Poulld as the 
science of law, supplie '~ the jUdging 
body with roughly four approaches 
to constitutional questions. 
rrlll'ee of these, the historical, logi-
eal and one based UpOll eustoms, are 
decided chiefly upou grotllHb of pre-
cedent. As the committee iK at loss 
for sufficient precedents, they, for ex-
ample, have handed down only one 
ruling this year, one might surmise 
that these approaches would be of 
scanty value. rrhey do, however, play 
all extremel~' important role. rrhe 
historical approach can inform us how 
a principle or a rule had its begin-
nings. ,\Ve call, tlwl'ef'on~, deduce 
that the very nature nnd spirit of our 
eom.;titlltioll iK to provide us with 
sonl(' sort of it democratie org-aniza-
tiOlI; \\' C call dl'llllec tlw tit attempts 
10 ereate a g-oV('l'llmelll (h·si~ll(l~l to 
mect our lleech; n t Ba reI; ,,-c ('(I 11 d(~ ­
duce that hy KO cloillg', mHlly of its 
gOYenlm('lltal prohlems are, awl will 
eOlltilllW to be, of a si~ilal' lwtUl'C to 
those of our Fedcnll CllH1 State gov-
cnlmcllts. It 'nl~ aloug" these lilles 
aud in this light that the committee '8 
fillal (leeisioll of last ~'eal' was p1'e-
pm'eel; the essmlte of this heing to 
SCWlue frec all :1 imp(l]'ti :ll l'lectioll::->. 
They said that" the IHll'pose of a ba]-
lot is to }'(~gistel' \'otes; llot illf1ueuel~ 
them." Yet, at the time, many disap-
proved of tllC' opinion hecause the 
cOllstitution ill 110 way mentioned the 
faet that there should he 110 elee-
tioll8el'illg" at the polls, or 1 lin t hallots 
should 110t. ('ou1 (Ii 11 prcjudieial l'P-
marks. But, 1here is all ohvious s1101'1-
('oming' to these approaches, for al-
though histol':" call teach U~ that 
thcse hegillllillgs shall also he the end. 
"The several methods of approach, 
rigl]tl~" l11ule1'stood [wel applied, eo]'-
H'd alld prove cndl other. All np-
peal to origins win lw futile, thejr 
" No t11<1t 011l' jell'a or object of 
though t call1lot pl'oduee 01' nutke all~' 
alt(,l'atiolls ill another in another am 
lout of eigal'ettes 't" (somehody 
screamed and fel1.) 
Cogitatillg eogitos with twitehillg 
head in twiching hands the tortured 
student muttered "and then I heard 
the news; he'd crossed the hridge so 
that one idea or object of thought-" 
(U pstairs the heavy, slouching 
wooden-shoed did Rllssiall dHlltes 
sawing rugs the while and shouting' 
ill Greck. rrwitterbug.) 
Smoke 011 a smoke. Across the hall 
the murderers capcred and rolled the 
pipe that done it · up and down the 
hall. 
sig'uificance perverted, unless tesil'd 
and illumined by an appeal to cnds." 
For the end of thc law we must turn 
our eyes to the fourth approach, 01le 
now ascendant in the field of ;juris-
prudellee; and 011e that formed the 
nucleus of the recent. Opillioll of the 
Constitutional Committee. 
rrhe sociological approach is found 
in "social utility, in the necessity that 
certain consequellces shall be at-
tached to givell hypothesis." Dis-
tillct traces of' this sotial rationaliza-
tion are foulHl throughout the opin-
ion, the nlOst prominent being: "Is 
this the cOlldition we waut to exist, 
or do "ve wHnt the various organiza-
tions to know how much eapital is 
cl\'ailable to them b~' vote of the Con-
\'Ocatioll for the aUVUllCenll'llt of Con-
\-oea 1 ion acti vitics, so tha t l hey may 
1'(' able to pIau accol'diug'] ~- for the 
J:elletit of COllvocatiOll?" This is 
I'('all:' llothillg 11(1'" ill jurisprudence·; 
it \H1S 1'1'eq11e11tl:' llserl by .10hn .Jlar-
shall, and is kllown to studcnts as the 
'ahsurd result' approach. Howeyer, 
as .Justice Cardo7.o t elh.; us, "thcre is 
no OIl(' method of' judging supreme 
ovel' its eompet-itol's, hut 01l1~- a choice 
of methods challging Witll the ('hallg-
ing problem." 
It could be said that .1 udge Bl'icldle-
goose, the hero of one of Rellclais' 
satires, both founded awl praetieed Cl 
fiifth metllo(l. lIe decided 4,000 ('cHieS 
during his judgeship auel all of thern 
h~' ('(lsting l()t:-~. T,,'enty-three llllll-
dred cl1ld llillc of these 'H~1'(' nPI)('nIl'd. 
and in every installtC 011 npP<'itl t]I(' 
.indg-In('llt \nlS affirmed. 
I t is llOped that the COllstitutiollai 
( joY!: mit te(', 110 we \"t' r; ovel'loo ki 11 g. tIll' 
desi ra hT t ~ - of l'xpediell(,Y , will ('011-
t ;Ilne to (, :llifilll' its potent ially pJ"O-
(']'('(\111 ('{forts 10 t]li' lltilj~atioll of tllt' 
~.;'cl!l']'(111y accepted fOUL 
Ra'ph Sc!tlr',') 
( I ,. tllHt :-;tillkill~' nenrotie dowll-
stairs l1oesll't stop 1 lHllgillg' with aX('K 
Oil tIlt, l'ildiator I'm goillg to kilL All 
J did was mo\'e the lwcl aIld ('hair.) 
X 0'" look. J1Jllougll i~. I \\-Hllt m~­
shoos. This is seriolls. 
J saw him fall awl fall! .And after 
that twenty page paper he didllt ('yell 
look at-! 
YAHOO! YIPPE]~~! CAHOO! look 
lit thi~ he~T wow. "Vow. To he satis-
fied of the truth of thi8 J'm tell that 
guy a thing there iH nothillg' else re-
quisite but 1100 ho! BI~LOprrY 
BOP! but a hare observation of tIll' 
facts. 
Amero Views Pares 
(Continued from Page 1) 
lnuch mo)'e must it apply to the 110t 
so "free" state of Soviet Russia. 
Not ollly is ).[1'. Pares Wl'ong in his as-
sumption that people call tell, but he 
docs not know what they call tell as 
lw has not heen in Russia sinee 19i3G 
1he war, and ean only guess, as I call 
ollly guess, what is going Oll there. 
()ne would always like to boil down 
a 1 alk 011 politics to some vel'Y tangi-
ble poiuts that have heeH made m\(l 
that seem to he valicl for situatio1ls 
here aBel IHHL Talking ahout the 
"rrime of rrroubles" ill the seven-
teenth century while IH'oviJillg ve]'~' 
interestillg' side comments about ]lis-
ton' (10es Hot realI~' help us to undel'-
stam! the "time' of troubles" ill the 
b,·entieth ,dtbout a vel'~· careful COll-
sideration of the differences between 
these two eras. .:\11'. Pares in drHw-
ing his parallelism spoke very highl.\' 
of the Hussia11 Orthodox priest, 
HeI'mogell, which is all very well, ~md 
I am sure there are Russia11 Orthodox 
priests I admire. But Hermogen is 
1I0t a. univ8rsal archet~~pe and I do 
not admi re Hussian Orthodox priest s 
of the nineteellth celltury, nor do I 
think .:\11'. Pares does, though Ill' 
seemed to imply that the "people '8 
cause" was continuously their 0'\'11-
an implication, ,yhich while very 
,·agucly suggested, is disturbing he-
cause tl181'e are "facts' '-precious 
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items of the historian-which refute 
it. 
One could go on IJOillt by poillt and 
diHc1' ,,,itll all of ~[l'. Pares' condu-
Si011S, aud the only real benefit ill 
doing' this is the discovel'~~ that }'e-
ganlless of how much of all expert a 
nWll is, he call also be very wrong'. 
To mc' thc~1'e wc're sevelral good 
tllillgs that :\11'. Pares said which 
1m \~e ce]'tai11l~~ 1)('ell overlooked 
1)~~ on]' IHess allel the public at 
la rg('. rJill 0 l~ It h @! t1i~ 1] e~ @~ttt@; 
worn "'TO 'UJ r~'90,] tLj]ij:~8 tlU'li Ah. 
PrncJ mtiel ;;};ich hate cCIiuinll bum 
M,,(---.,.lfiM.IH (1 h?' Olala:'}*}I@"@j dnd Hl@ fHlt) 
li-c t'lt It'l~. Though he c1i(l not state 
it iu quite these words, the iufel'e11Ce 
('all he drawll from his stuuies that 
mall~' of the thillg's ill Hussia "which 
we too qnickl~· ('ol1demll as the hall-
mC!!'I~s of a Commu1list ~lal'xist State, 
an' lleither (~ommu11ist 1101' ~larxist, 
hut ha\'(~ their ]'oots in Hussiau policy 
as that policy liaS beell detel'milw(1 
t It rough all' age-old illtenlction with 
tlLa t of other countries. rehis cOllclu-
sion applies pai"ticuJarly to the RllS-
siml policy of aggression which many 
of us, living' in the present, thi11k of 
as entirely due to greed, but has heell 
nevedheless die1atedill the present, 
as one might thillk of the pl'escmt f'nl-
filletl hy the past, ont of a ]lee(l for 
natio11al security. 
The Russiall peasant, we ,vere told, 
is a "horn democl'Ht." Such a state-
lnent is figurative awl llot exact; and, 
as used by ::\11'. Pa l'l'S, ,Yas emotional 
rather than factual. Ps~·chologists 
and semallticists call elwllellge its 
validity witll the same assurance with 
which a historian might question it. 
] 1 has l)eell m~· impression that tlle 
Hussian peasant up to the time of the 
emallcipatiOll of the serfs ill the rnid-
dIe of the nineteenth centur~~ \Va'l ill 
a state of semi-s]aver~'. vVhile there 
were certainly cooperative elemmlts 
ill his life and perhaps a limited vel'~~ 
local dem()Cn1C'~', there was llothing' ai 
all equivalellt to the democratic struc-
ture of the historically pl'edomiwmt 
Protestant democracies of the VV cst. 
I ma~T he Wl'Ol1g in this assertion, hut 
if I am, rrolstoy, Dost()~Tevsky, aw1 
rrurgellicv were Wl'011g too, but, as 
:\fr.Pal'es said, tllGS(~ people were" ill-
ielleduals" and cOllseqnently di(hl't 
know. 
Sir BeJ'lwl'(l Pal'es W:1:-; a \'el'~' ap-
pealing figlll'(' alld T am :-;lll'(, \'(' all 
rstenecl to hilll ,yith a great (l('al of 
s~~ml>atl!~' and ]'eSp(I(,1. T I!an~ mllel! 
the same feeling' for ella rl(~S Bea I'd, 
the ,!.!,Teat ,.:\mcJ'iean histol'iml, alld I 
thillk, tllOUgh 1 am ]Jot Sl1l'e, tlwt 1111-
fol'tllllately the two ha v(~ l'('p('ated 
the same mournful p1'ocess of lwnlen-
illg'-growtl!. Tlle~~ are hoth nWll of 
great courage and jllteg'l'ii~'. but thC'~~ 
a l'C men who <1ec1i11e(1 and \\'llO~e 
\'iSjOll hecame llimllled ill their old 
agC'. Y outll lllllst pay all the respect 
to tlwnl that their accomplishments 
Llesel've eyell while their 0\\,11 lllinds 






RED HOOK - RHINEBECK 
Comming Attractions-
"'vYhen My Baby Sll1iles At Me" 
"Secret Land" 
"U II t~lIl1ed Breed" 
" Night Has A Thousand Eyes" 
U Good Saln" 
':Threc Musketeers" 
"Rachel And The Strangers" 
U Kiss The Blood Off My H ands"l 






178-180 Main Street 
. POUGHKEEPSIE, N. Y. 
Hosiery - Underwear - Gloves 
Work Clothing - Notions 
Stationery 
\Vatches : Clocks 
Pen and Pencil Sets 
Costume Jewelry 
Gifts for All Occasions 
The I-IAEN 
Jewelry Shop 
RHINEBECK, N. Y. 
F. H. Pierson 
& Son 
Tel. 8 
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN 
BEEF VEAL LAMB 
PORK - POULTRY 
HAMS - BACON 
473-474 Main Street 
POUGHKEEPSIE, N. Y. 
~~~ 
$ SCHRAUTH'S I 
ICE C R E l\ ~!I 
THE BORDEN CO. 
12 North Bridge Street 





Too Much Austerity 
(Continued from Page 1 ) 
ritual ,\'er(-' q uesiiollC(1. 11 i~ t]\('or," 
seems to have heGH that forms of \\"01'-
~hip ~houlullow-a-uays be spce:fieall,\' 
adapted to satisfy the desires HJlU 
lleeus of the eOllg'l'egatiow..;, Smrel'al 
members ill the andicmec took ~t]'()]\P; 
issue with the Babbi 011 this poillt, <h'-
etaring suell all attitnde wonl(l wHtel'-
down" the imporhlllt strellgth g;a i ned 
from the religious tradition of' e01I-
tilll1it~, of ritual. 
rrhese expressiolls of' eOlltnll'~' re-
ligions cOllvictiollS (md all of the 
other disagreement s of the meeting 
might represent ill some minds the 
"inevitable disUllit~,,, whieli eOll-
fl'Ollts the ,,'o1'1d ':-; l'e ligi 011S leaders 
who seek the heatitude of the ulli\'el'-
sal faith, 011e of Hahl)i Bl'i('kman's 
lillnl statements seems .\ fur hdtel' 
a ttituLle to\\'a nls the destill,\', lie 
said, "1\ 11 pllre gooll mnst ('om(' slow-
l~'. God \\'()J'ks W01\(lc]'s 110 lOllgcr ill 
Sl1(l(lell atHl mi raC'uIons "'Ci.n;, His 
Killgdom must 1;e 11l1rtll]'(~d as (\ till~' 
sC'('tl of good 10 its 1'1111 flo\\,(')'," 
.lad: e ll/liliS 
The Ilinls' ll(~sts l1 s('d 1)~' til(' Chill-
ese ill makillg' soup nn' ahout the :-;izc 
of (111 o~':-;tel' sill'll. rl'hirty-two of then1 
\\'c·igh a pOlllld. 
The RED HOOK 
FLORAI--, CO. 
Garden Street 
RED HOOK, N. Y. 
(Behilld Catholic Church) 
ell t Flowers for all Occasiolls 
Corsage, Bouquets, Etc. 




I GOOD NEWS I I ~ I I 
@.jSI)ringl.lake Lodge ~ I I I ~ ~ UPPER RED HOOK, N. Y. I 
I Will Be Open All Winter I 
i Dancing Finest in Foods I 
i Wines Beer - Liquors ~ 
~ lfrl 
[~ -Added Attractions - I 
I i'~ ~ Winter Sports for your Pleasure 
~l 
I Closed every T uesday ~@ 
I i 









"Good Food at Any Hour" 
MILLARD 
& SON 
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS OF 
Reynolds' Reliance and 
Mill-son Food Products 






Largest and Most Modem 
Diner in the State 
Open 24 Hours Daily 
NEW ENGLAND 
BANQUET HALL 
T. DJINIS, Prop. 
COMMUNITY 
GARAGE 





East Market Street 
RHINEBECK, N. Y. 
Telephone 244 
On The Job With The Safety Committee 
~ehere are 1.~~7 automobiles to each 
l)e1's011 011 this campus. rrJle 11umber 
of cars inC.'reases anel tho parking 
space decreases. So ~I 1'. A \'el'y and 
the Safety Committee 1Ia\'e decided 
tllat it would entail less errol' ill the 
B. & G. car files jf the B. & n. workers 
were to keep all informal eOllllt of the 
uew can.; appeal'iug l'Hch ~Ionday. 
~rhey are to report periodically under 
the direction of the Cadet Captain of 
the Safety Committee. lIeretofore 
the B. & G. car files have been among 
the most thoroughly thumbeJ-through 
documents in the entire H(lministra-
ti on history. 
Of conrse there is cdWclY:-; somethiug 
to gladden hearts, suell as the gradual 
disappearance of the older cars. But 
there are 297 students at Bn n1 who all 
seem to know friendly automobile 
dealers. ]101' jllstallCe, the local (le,tiel' 
has promised the CcHhd (~nptaill 111e 
first cal' he g't,ts n Ildel' 1he ('ollldel'. 
A lid a yed hli Ilkt'r light alollg' with 
official special police hadges for his 
rnell. The~'.;e thillg help lllOl'al(" 1t's 
all reall~" c1ecorHti\'(I, OUl' ('ampns is 
a brighter, fast(']', l'('dd('l' place llO'L 
But the question is: ears l1PC'(l homes, 
espC'ciall)" the call\"w::l-l'oofe(l Olles. (I 
have been thiukillg' of guttillg' the bar-
racks. ) 
..:\11 of thi~ safet~' lmsilless has lJeell 
ullc()vel'uc1 merely because some gl1~" 
pinned me np agaills t a locust tree 
while I was leaning against it l'eadill~'. 
I had to go get my leg fixed of con 1'se. 
Good ~frs. Yardee treated my sllat-
tered limh with (lispate11. Sill' tltel1 
q nestiolled me lJeCallSe s]w was a 
BEEKMAN ARl\1S 
Oldest Hotel in America 
RHINEBECK, N. Y. 
"The Rendezvous of Friends" 
Count~T Line 
Restaurant 
on Route 9-G 
Cocktain Lounge 
member of the safety comrnittee ad-
visory board. 
"'Vhy were you walkiug awl w11ere 
were you hit"? 
"I wasH't walking' awl I \vas mind-
illg my own . . . .." 
"Do you mean to say ~'()U cH1'ried 
no wllite haudkel'chief C?" 
"No." 
rll1lCll she said rather savag:ely, 
"haven't )'OU bee11 reading the S. C. 
Hmelldmen ts ? ' , 
She had me there and I huug my 
head. (I lnh']' learned she meallt the 
~. C. amelHlm(mts to the (,OllstitntiOlI. 
J dOll't kuow which COJlstitutiOll.) 
"1\]1(1 what makes you think he sa w 
~-Oll iu the fin'lt place?" Sl18 addCt1. 
rrhis put the staff ill a rather b~1l1 
light hut I answered as h('st I could. 
She finished her splint job. I thaukeu 
her and left. I rememher the Safety 
Committee's wide, reckless smile, and 
its red automobile which matched its 
hai l' and ho\y tie. Our Protector. 
\Ve are not too C011C81'11(·(1 ,,'itlt just 
aIle accident. rIlle Safety ('ommittee 
will surely straighten out the speed 
laws. But 110\\' OIl camlJUS, Teddy 
Sturmthal is 110 match for a I(rug 
hakery truck. 
Voice fl'01n second floor: "What's 
the matter clown there? Don't yon 
ha,'e a key J? 
X oic,," Olle below: "Gotta key all 
right, hut would ja jussasooll throw 
m(' 10w11 a fe\\' keyholes?" 
Professor: "E'-(']'ytirn<' [ Ill'(lu111t" 
someolle passes illto (~t('],]lity." 
Student; "Try clO\-e:-;." 
J Ilquisitin!: "Does "'OUI' jlushalld 
always live up to the promises of his 
cOllrtship days·?" 
,Vife: "Always. III those days he 
saiel he was Hot good CllOUgh for me. 
He '~; he811 proving it eY<~r since." 
Li tUe Ahuer: ":\lamma, dOll't men 
('\'el' go to Heaven?" 
~\Iother: ",Vhy of course, they do. 
\Vha t makes you ask?" 
Abner: "Because I llever sawall 
angel with whiskers!" 
~Iother: "Oh, that ':-; l>ecausu most 
men who do go to Heaven, get there 
h y a close shave." 
~i\ N D Y' S 
Restaurant 
RED HOOK, N. Y. 
